Crop Armor Defender products are all based on decades of
research using plant-based ingredients to control unwanted
pests. Its effectiveness comes by mimicking how nature itself
defends plants and trees.

By targeting the respiratory system of common pests,
Defender is not only safe, but it is also so effective you may
never want to use traditional chemical pesticides again.

CONTROLS COMMON GARDEN PESTS
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Aphids

✓

✓

Mites

✓

✓

Leafhoppers

✓

✓

Gnats

✓

✓

Whiteflies

✓

✓

Moths
(all species)

✓

Mealybugs

✓
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✓

DEFENDER SERIES

Defender Series products are naturally-derived pesticides
designed to help control unwanted pests the same way

Defender’s formulation is only made with USDA certified

mother nature does. Using all USDA certified organic and

organic and non-GMO ingredients. It was designed from

non-GMO ingredients, they were formulated from the

the very start to be used in organic gardening with

ground up to be not only safe around kids and pets but also

confidence.

highly effective in controlling the life cycle of unwanted
insects.
Most insecticide products contain sodium hydroxideIt is specifically formulated to inhibit the respiratory system

based soaps to help control insects. Defender products

of a wide variety of unwanted pests including aphids, mites,

help maintain healthy soil by using a sodium hydroxide

leafhoppers, gnats, whiteflies, and more. When used as

free formulation helping to reduce unwanted sodium

directed, it is also gentle on beneficial insect populations,

from your soil.

including bees.

S AF E F OR KI D S & P E TS
Defender products are also completely residue-free and

Defender products can be used with confidence around

biodegradable. Even if applied up to the day of harvest, a

kids and pets. Its non-chemical formula is based on all

simple, quick wash will remove any spray that may remain.

organic plant ingredients and uses the same mechanism
to control pests that mother nature herself uses.

